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ninr laTSLtiaincmm publishes all the
taMgntpuanawi of the United riou up to be

" M latest posslblo hour.
rCISKS-T- Be Dally Edition of Tn Iitouj-so- n

Irdelivered by carriers In the city
and iurronnaing towns for loe. per week i
by all, K-C- T KM 'or alx months
MB lot three months i too. per month.

in Wiklt Iirret.ua ikobi (Double Shoot)
Meat races, only 11.60 per annum, in .: I

abscrlbers wishing their address changed
tanst also state whore the tpapor U bow for-
warded.

Advertisement from U to X ou. per line
ach,tnserUon, according to location.

THE INTELLIGENCER,
Lancaster, Pa.

H'Telephcme'Connectloa

rMoits lbuxwo Tows renins: Siasox, ahd
Inous Tiulti.lcrs, caw bav Tub Daily
Ihtsixioekchi Maimed to Tnxx, 1'OST 1'AtD

ros JO Cxxra a Wxik, the Audhkrs Biiko
CAKBinAB Oma as Human,

Trusts.
Mr. Blaine asserts that trusts nro

largely private affairs. We Lave been
under the impression that they are largely
matters of public concern, but it is just
possible that this may nil be a mistake,
and that the general public has no
business to concern itself about them.
A number of citizens organize the sev-

eral industries that they control in such
manner that the price of the product

depends entirely upon their own sweet
will. They plan to secure and hold an
absolute monopoly. This is the substance
et the meaning of the word, and yet we
are told that "the trusts are largely pri-

vate affairs, with which neither the pres-

ident nor nny citizen lias any right to
interfere."

Even Mr. Blaine will not deny that it
would not ba right for one man of for-

tune to buy and hold all the wheat in the
market in order that the price-- might be
forced up. Is it any more right fcr u
few to take charge of sugar, lumber, salt,
oil, rubber, cordage, and a hundred other
things in such a way that the public
most pay any prlco.tlmt these few rich
men choose to exact V Is it not u matter
et public interest that a few men should
aiy to the nation what price sugar should
have regardless of demand and supply ?
Truly, it is a curious notion that an in-

jury to all is the concern of none, yet it is
gravely announced in this greatest et
republics by the most " distinguished
living American." No one can have
the hardihood to deny that the trusts are
an injury to all, The price of sugar has
just been forced up one cent by the trust.
For that cent the poeple get nothing.
Tae sugar they get has no greater intrin-
sic value than it had before. The in-

creased cost is not due to smaller supply
or larger demand, but is simply a tux
outrageously leyied by people who have
no right but that of might. Congress lias
often recognized the injustice of truBts,
and sought to check them. State legis-
latures have wrestled with them, and the
foremost statesmen anil economists of our
day have declared this trust idea to be
one et the greaU st perils the re-

public. Yet James U. Blaine, asserts
that we have no business to interfere,
because trusts are largely private Hffalra.

ltfalne and Carlisle.
Speaker Carlisle says ho is leady to

meet Mr. Blaine in a joint debate ou the
tariff. Now let us see whether that prince
et wire-pulle- rs and dealer in glittering
generalities will toe the maik in an intel-
lectual contest with a man who is teeming
with facts in support of the Democratic
position on the tariff, and who has a way
of using these facts in a cumulative fash-
ion to Inspire terror In the man who de-

rives arguments fiom his imagination.
It would be n cheering Bight to see

Speaker Carlisle thy Blaine.
The latter would have no chance to run
to cover with the eyes of the country upon
the combatants, lie would be compelled
to produce flgures instead of Dae sounding
rhetoric. Ue would be required to show
why he deemed it necessary to bring liome
with him thirty two trunks stuffed with
the products of European "pauper labor."
He would he asked to throw more light
upon the question of trusts to which lie
thus referred soon after his recent return:

" I shall not dtsouss trusts thlsntternoon.
1 shall not venture to ssy that they are
altogether advantsgeous or disadvan-
tageous. They are largely private affair,
with which neltber President Cleveland
nor any private citizen has aoy particular
right to Interfere"

lie would be asked to reconcile this
statement with that plank of the Repub-
lican platform which takes strong ground
against trusts. He would be brought
face to face with the question whether l.o
is in favor of the free whisky now sug-
gested by the Republican platform, or in
favor of taxing whisky, as he said In his
Paris "message," because there was "n
moral side" to the question.

Thus would Mr. Carlisle keep the
Maine statesman on the hot gridiron of
inquiry, and thus would ho expose his
shallowness and his insincerity. Let
Blaine and Carlisle meet and anathema
to him who first cries "enough."

Wanted, a 1'ark.
Mr. Edward C. Knight, et Phlladel.

phia, has just made known lib intention
to give a puk of a hundred acres to the
village of Colllngswood, Now Jersey.
The ground selected Is noted Tor its
natural beauties nnd is now being

by the laying out of walks and
drives, the construction of summer
houses and also of a lake covering some
six acres.

Lancaster should by all means have a
park, but if we wait for some wealthy
philanthropist to give us one we will in
all probability have to wait for many
generations. A. liberal man of wealth
could hardly And a way of spending
money that would give better or more
certain return for the good of his fellow
men. Other charities may fail through
neglect or incapacity of management,
but nature is the reliable and
deathless guardian of a public
park and no matter how It is neglected
It will always give pleasure und health to
thousands. Thess considerations should
move some one to look out for the needs
of every city in thla way, but they should
also move the citizens to look out for
themselves. There are several tracts of
land near this city that might be thrown
open for park use at very little expense,
because of their natural beauties, and ex.
te&aJonsof the street railways could reachtb, Above the new water wnrkatiiBra

a splendid stretch of park laud along
the aua already provided
?mu jiLiiifi buildings needed. South of
the city below the old factory bridge, is
faotber flno piece et land well suited for

the purpose,wllh the high bluffs of Indian
Hill overlooking the Conestojza and the
surrounding country. Farther down the
stream opposite the cemetery, is a site
easily accessible, and (rood ground might

found west et the town on the Lit tie
Conestoga. We have plenty of beautlt til
scenery on the winding course of this If

stream, and nn effort should be made to
preserve a specimen of it for our own de- -

light and that of future ages.
r-T-

T-r-. -

Yellow Jack at Jacks im uc.
In snite of the vigorous measures et the

health officers and people of Jacksonville
the fever is said to have assumed a more
severe type, so there can not be much en-

couragement from the small number of
new cases repotted. Every thing that
human knowledge and sklircould suggest
has been done to check the plague and
kill the germs. The city bos been thor-
oughly cleansed and a close watch sit
upon nil who might by any possibility
spread the Infection. Cannon have been
fired from sunrise to sunset and, it he has
not perished, the life of the wretched little
fever germ must have been made quite
miserable. But all those measures were
directed against a comparatively mild
form of the dlsoase, for only five deaths
are recorded out of thirty-thre-e cases.
Now the authorities will have to fight
fever of a more severe type and in spite et
the small number of cases should redouble
their vigilance, for if the more virulent
form gains half the foothold that wus
held at first by the fever there will be lit
tie hope for Jacksonville.

Thkrr are 25,1)00 Democrats In matoing
olubs In Philadelphia. As this la nearly
ono-thl- rd et tbo Democratic veto In Phlla
dolpbla, it augurs well for party aollvity
ttioro.

Tin: dotcotlvo who furnishes the highly
Interesting account of the Indiana White
Caps la probably telling the truth in all es
sontlat points, though the account et hi
torrlhlo ordeal et Initiation to the order
may be overdrawn, It appoarn that tbla
famous loague enrolR but 00 rnorabora and
that it lias bcon made by ollior parties to
bear the brunt of outrages It baa nothing
it all to Ue wllh. Ita operations have boon
limited to a oompiratl voly small aectloD, but
It was tashionablo to attribute all crlmo to
the While Caps, Just as for tlmo in the
Welsh mountains the Barauda flgurod is
the only criminals. Ae a Ural atop for

to the order a man must take an
oath bororo an authorised magistrate that
be was accessory to some crime and ttiln
must be plscod tn the hands et the lodge
giving it a most powerfal hold upon the
candid a to bofero he knows anything et the
order,

The purpose et the order as road to the
now members "consist lis the enumeration
of a long list of niook morality" for the do
fonso of tbo domestic olrclo, but we may
readily bollovo the afsuranco et the doteo-tlv- o

that tbo real design Is the prompt
avonglug et any wrong or si Iff lit to any
member. Attorney Qonoral Mlohoncr la
vigorously prcstontlng Investigations with
a vlow to bringing these miscreants to jus-ttco- .

Among the ordeals of Initiation tbo
dotoctlvo aborts that ho was formally con-vlc- ti

d or having entered the order for slnls-to-r
motlvoi nud wni uondemnod to bosbot.

Ilu whs led to a Hwninp, gagged and blind
ed, nnd thori elvon a ctunco to confess and
save bis life. Ot onurao ho then n"otud
that 11 wbm all nruao to guard against

Lr.T the rill tutor relleot the curious and
underlain state of things on the itepublloan
slilo otthla oftmpntgti. Tbny liayo a plat-
form that ilocldodly announces tholr flxod
purpose to maintain all existing duties or
to Incroase Ihcra. They have a candidate
who stands squarely upon thla platform
and proclaims it may be that roduotlons
should be made ;" they have aonatora who
are gravely talk lug about a Kopublloan tnrl tr
bill. Their own platform la so rotten that
It must Lo patobed with Oomooratlo planks

m s
Tin; congressional cominlltoo have dis-

covered a wliolosnlo system of labor Im-
portation at the Harbour thread mills at
l'dtorsou, Now Jersey. Tliroo women
teatluod bofero the committee allowing
great (our that It they told the truth they
would sudor for It. Two of them said that
tboy had recolvod ttokota In Ireland
from agents et Amorlcan linns and
paid for tbom In Installments, but tbo
other rofuaod to testify, being ovldontly
afraid that abo would loss her situation.
Mrs. Jano ItyAiistld that about a humlrod
girls omo over to tbo mills from the same
part et Irolnnd aud about the same number
of raou and boys, lior own faro was paid
and bIio hid egrooj to work for Mr. Har-
bour for olglitoon months. This testimony
was oorroborattd by others. Thomas
Mitchell and John Murphy also came over
on Urm tickets with an understanding as to
wagce, the latter gottlug the same wsgos ho
earaod Ireland.

PEKHONAI
Jinwi: w. W. Wu.suinu, woll-kne-

lawyer et Washington, n. O., dlod on Hun-da- y.

Mils. Nascv Hii-k- , of York, Is dead,
aged 103 j earn. Mho outlived two husbands.

Vnnv ilnv. ANTnoNv Nmitu, et
Trenton, N. J., left f3l),O0O lu Cutbollo
chnrlllcs.

Kino Ja. J a, the "kidnapped" African
klntr. can cnt a wbolo ham for nls breakfast
and hod room for othordollosotof,

fiKoitai: U. Hoiikuts, president of the
I'enuNjlvanlii railroad, has boon for severaldjs confined by Illness to bis house,

CiKoiini: II, Maiiklk, the bead et tbelinn et (leorgo II. .Markle & Co., operators
of tbe Joddn, Highland and Oakdale

and one of the oarltoit operators of
the region, dlod Saturday ovenlDg at
Huzleton, 1.

J K Kmmktt, the aotor, has lust t,

lor tr, 000, the St. lteruard dogl'llnllnimon, n.kl to be the fluostof thebree.l In the world, l'llnllnimon Is tlvoyears old nnd had never been beaten butonro on the show bonoh. Thla Is thelargest prloo over paid for a dog.
Mrs Dii Mauy Walubu rode up In

tbo ulnvnior Ht the treasury department the
other day, Ono et her follow passengers
carried n lighted oigar In his band, and she
demanded that hoextlngulh II In her prea.
eace. "When you take pll' trousers and put
on peitlooats I will put out my olgar," said
the 1URU.

Kktii aur.n.v, sged 71, thooiuineut
olod In Ilochoster, N. V on

Sunday morning. He bad Invented im-
portant nprllances for use In hatching abad,
trout aud other Uilits, end was the author
of federal works uicd as authority on the
sutiJo, one of which was "Trout OuN
tun','' " Klsh batoblng and flsh catching,"
and otter wcrks. lie had been employedby tbo government at dlflorent periods,
and was at thottmoof his death president
of the American 1'lsolcultural society.

m m

A Mparuu lleroutu
Is often oxnlbllea by a delicate woman during
tbo extraction of teeth. But why not savethem in tlmu, with BOZODONT.and thus ob.vlato the ueeeraliy of taxing one's fortitude tTho ununts et the mouth, are far more likely
to remtn una do goner vice, If this sovereign
protective Is uced as a safeguard against this
untimely dettructlou. Tie oxporlonco and
uvldonceof hosts of people, provrs this aana-tor- y

fact. I'.U.WAw

aVKOlAL. NOTJVEtj.
tVliy us Down Oust t

1 1 no, you are in a mlsorablo conrtltlou-yo- uare w-- fk julld.anrt nervous Vou cannottloap at nlgnt, nor enjov your waking hours iyet, why lose neurit Gat at the OriiKulat's abutllo of tiurdock Blood ffffsrr.l willjoa to health and peace of mind, t'orisle by II 11. cocbran, aruKgbt, 17 and 139xorth Queen street, lancater
fpraks Itlgbt l'.Have tried Thomat' Xeltctri o OU forrronnandooldf, and fluaitlhi best remedy 1 navu

bv.ruaedlumv lamtly ' wrn. lUy.ftlu riy.mouiu Ave . Uuifalo. H Y. For safe by If. IJ
Cochran, drujsitt, JJ7 aud is Worth (jueeustreet, Lancaster,

TJOOD'S HARSAPARILLA.

TRUE ECONOMY
It Is true economy to bur nooa's artapa

rllla, for "100 Doie One Dollar," Is origins:
with and trne only of this popular medicine.

you wish to proTO tlili, liny a botUeot
Hood's Bnrtaparllla and measure Its contents,
lou will flna It to hoi a 100 toaspoonfnls. MOW
roaa the directions, ana you will flea that the
average dose for persons of different ages M
less than a tea noon fu I. Ihlslscortalnlyoon
clutlro ana unanswerable evldonce or the pe-
culiar strength and economy of

IJOOD'S HAHSAPAHU.LA
" Wo began using Mood's Barsapartlla In our

Institution some months ago, ana having
watcliod Its effects, with to ssy that we flna It
a good, reliable, and beneficial medlclno for
family use, end for hospital tin a Institutes
such as nurs." biotsm or Miner, West fourth
bt,, Cincinnati, O.

" 1 took flood's Earsaparllla for loss of appe-
tite, dyspepsia and general languor. It did me
a vast amount of good, and t have no hesi-
tancy In recommending It." J. W. Witts- -
roRO, Qutnoy, III.

11KAI.T1I BETTER THAN EVER
" I have been troubled by a scrofulous affec-

tion all my life. It Is one of the marked
of my boyhood d ays, and for several

joara has rendered mo nnable to labor much.
I think Hood's Barsaparllla, which 1 have
been using at Intervals for ton years, Is the
best 1 have ever taken. 1 am now ;co,;and my
general health seems hotter than over," II. D.
Abbott, Warren, N. II.

HOOD'S SAR8APARILLA.
Sold by all dm irfMsls. II t six lor id.

only by C. I. hood A ou Loweii, uats,
10) DUSKS ONE DOLLAR (31

TTAKD llUJllJKK TJRUH3KH.

SEELEY'S HARD RUBBER

TRUSSES
Will retain the mostoifllcnlt forms oflfisHU or
llupturo with comlortandsafnty thertiUy

j-i-rt aSTi or all curable
rases. Jmpervl- - vV la Cintu tomolttire.
May be ushd in bathing ; and nttliiir porfeolly
to form of body, are worn without inennvo-nlnnc-

by the youngest child, most delicate
lady, or the laboring man, avoiding all sour,
swenty. padaeaunpleasaiitnesa, being Light,
Cool, Oloanly, and always reliable.

UAUTIOK llowarool Imitations. Mlgonu.
Inu are plainly stamped " 1. 11. Bsklst a Co.
WABsaMTBD."

RUPTURE.
lts Skillful Uoohanlcal Treatuionl spe

AtlLltV
Kltbnrln Person or by Mall.
ft) tears llnforene's J'roi. U. 1. (Jroii.I).

Jlitlti Agntw, WUlard rarker, W. 11. Van-eoat- l.

Dr. 7'homtu It. Morton, ami Burgeon-(Jeneru-

of the U.H Army nnd t"avu.
our" M nchanlcal Treatment of llnrnla ana

lllnatraUid Uat&loguu-Uomu- nU ! Hernia or
Uupturn delineated t Us dlllernnl descriptions

cause, treatmontand euro Aliotjornuloncy,
Abdominal WuaRnessns ana varicocele, kook
of 00 pp. and 180 illustrations Mailed on re
colptc I(10 pnHtago. 1. II. SKKLK1 UU,

rniJiuioiphia, ra.

HUHK AND Ht'KKDY CORE.SAKK, Vartoocolo and Bpoclol Diseases
ofeltborsez. Why be humbugged by quaoks
when you can And In Dr. Wright the only Baa-ula- b

t'nTsiciAH In Philadelphia who makes a
specialty et tbe above dlaooscs, and Ocaaa
TaaMT ()usDARiFTSD. Advloo Free day
ana evening. Strangers can be treated and re-
turn homo same day. Olltces private.

DK.W. II. WUIUIIT,
S41 North Ninth Btro.it, Above Uaee,

1. O. lloz 073 I'hllad'jlpnla.
febviydw

tTAA'AMAKKJl'ti

Closed at i r. m. on Saturdays.
When yon come to the city

bear in mind' that Wanamaker's
is a meeting and resting and
waitintr place as well as the
biggest store in the world. I

There arc reading and sitting
and retiring rooms for you ;

telephone, telegraph, and mail
facilities. Your parcels will be
cared for without charge. We
try to make you welcome
whether you care to buy or not.

CITY Hill LJ U sqiwti
JUHIH V

WANAMAKER'S

l4Acrc
FLOOHSpACE

PHILADELPHIA
rninref NtH 'ii r i r

You know that there is no
worthy hot weather (or any
weather) thing for wear or
home use but we have it. If
you can't come to the store,
write for whatever you want,
samples or goods. Shopping
by mail has come to be simple
and certain. A few scratches
of a pen, and all the facilities of
the store are yours.
JOHN WANAMAKER,

Philadelphia.

VOMPLKXIOX 1'OWDKK

QOMIH.KXION 1'OWDKK.

LADIES
WllO.VAl.UK A BEriNKI) C0M1'LK10N

MUST UBb.

POZZONI'S
ueuioated;

COMPLEXION
POWDER.

It luinarts a brilliant transparency to theskin, llomovcs all pimples, iruokles and
and makes the skin delicately

sottandboautlful. It contains no lime, whlto,lead or arsenic. In three shades, pink or flesh,
white and bruuottu.

rUUBALK 11 V

All DruHRlate and Fanoy Uooda
Doalora flvorywhoro.

a,.rTivdWAluc or IUTATit)NB.-- a

ABt'UA L7' HLOOh'S.

A ai'HAirTAViNa Vlook."

Asphalt Block Co.,
0!Hco-- M)l Choatnut 8L, l'hlla , 1'a.

Works-UUdgci- I'o., a Camden, N. J.
MANUVAUTUUKUS OF

Standard ABphaltPaving Blocks
BI'Ka 1x6x11 AND lXlJixll

In gcneraluse for street pavlng.sldewalks, gar
den paths, milt yards and driveways, gutters,cell,, vats aud sea walls. Advantages:
Nolstleaa. dusucss, strlouy sanitary,

ana cheap.
For prices and further Information addross:

R. S. OSTBR & BRO.,
Agents hancoster Co.. :i North Prince si.Uknwuter, l'o. mUUud

G HKAT KKOUOT10N.

Fine Tailoring
At tre Greatest Hnluctlon ever madeto re-
duce u heavy stock, at

H. GERHART'S
Pine Tailoring Eetabllahmont,

43 NOUTH QUKEN UTUKKr.

t'nly IMrectlmprrtlug Tailor la the CUyo

Mr ssjm.

NEW BOSTON HTOKK. S

WAIT
run TMI

OPENING
are
and

--or

J. Harry Stamm's

NEW BOSTON STORE

No. 24 Centre Square,

AUOUT

September 1 .

It VMll ray You to Cetne liter the 11 toe,

NO. 24 CENTRE SQUARE.

. New

Boston Store.

DRY GOODS

AND

NOTIONSI

J. Harry Stum.
auglD-ly-

HOOTS AND HllOaa.

TmOOT WEAR.

You Oan Save Money

UY ViaiTINU

STACKHOUSE'S
AND 1'UUCUAaiNU YOU It'

FOOT WEAR.
SrlllK IIKaT BtlOKS AND tOWKBT

1'ltlChilNTillCClTY.

D. P. STACKIOUSE;
89 St SO BABT KINO, 8T.

LANOASTKU. PA.

TO00T3 ANU SHOKB.

Not Oely the Best

$1.50
BUTTON, LACK AND COMESS

IN THE! OITY,

UUT- -

TFEBESTSrTOES
oi All Kinds for tin Least Kouay.

-- TUK-

$1.50 MEN'S DRESS SHOES

CAN 111 SKIN IN

8UOW UAUK IN rUONT or OUtt 8TO UK.

'I'lio Une-Fri- ce Cash Uouso.

FREY d mm
The Leaders of Low Prices

-- IN-

BOOTS & SHOES,
No. a K8t King Street,

l,4NUAbTKU, fA.

DHT VOODB.

FEUIAIi BARGAINS.

WATT & SHAN D

SPECIAL BARGAINS.

Durlur our Bemt-annn- Clearing Sale we
offering extraordinary Bargains In each
every department. Ihe balance of our

stock of

Spring and Sammer Dress Goods

Including Silks, Bbukaod Co'ored Henriettas.
uoioin Aii-no- oi sna bus war pea, siacKana
Uolored Cashmsrrs, Uebeges. and a large as-
sortment of ol cloth enitlngs are now
being closed ont Hegardless el cost.

SPECIAL VALUKS 1ST

IiADIKfTtUENTS AND CHILDKKN'S

GAUZE UNDERWEAB.
aREATllABQAtKSIN

TABLE LINENS AND TOWELS.

One hundred dozen All Linen Knotted
Fringe Towels at ItHo.vttty dozen Large size Knotted fringe Tow-Is- ,

17o.
one hundred dozen Ixtra Fine Quality

Knotted rrlngis Damask and Bird eye at Ue.
Fifty dozen Hath Towels at 60 eaoh.
One hundred dozen Kxtra Large, Good

Quality Bath Towels at lXc

SPECIAL I

Una ease et Sateens, flood Styles, l'orfect
Quods, only 60 a yaid.

We open several casts of Mew Cali
coes, wars 1 aii

-- AT TllK

New York Store,
0. 8 & tO BABT KINQ.BT.

IHE POl'UIiAR DHK88 FABRICS,

ALL-WOO-
L HENRIETTAS

-- AT-

The People's Cash Store

NO. 25 BAST KING ST.

WK 11AVK NOW Ol'BN AND UKADY Ott
- INSPECTION ANDCOMfAUlBON

k 46-lQ-
cb

All-Wo-
ol Henrietta

In all tbe lloslraule Bbados at 70.

A 46-lnc-
h

All-Wo-
ol Henrietta

In all the Deslrnljla finadas at ll.fki.

The above two cmalltlos et Henriettas are
not only tbo boat goods lor tholr respective
prices In this city, but we oan assure you, are
unsurpassed by same prloed goods of tbe best
Philadelphia and Mew York bouses.

4aTWe sell (or Cash, whloh places us In a
position to give you as good goods (or your
money as tbo world produoes.

Tbe People's Gash Store,

LANOASTKU, fA
marlMvdAw

J. a MARTIN A CO,

QTTEENSWAKE

DEPART1ENT.

NKW UOOOa AUKIV1NG KVKUY DAY lO
TUK FALL 3KASON.

NOVELTIES
IN

ROBBJARH,

KAllfX LAMPS,

KRUITPLATRS,

OH1NA PEPPKRS,

CHINA HALTS,

BISQUE FIGURES,

TKRRA COTTA FIGURES.

Preserving Utensils.

KACKl B10U U0OU1NU CUOl UB, All blrea,
SOoaach.

Fifty DowuJKLLY TUMULKUS, lie a der.

MASON FMOIT J AUS at Lowest Prices.

We are Clotln about onn ilurared and
ruiy nozen LiuaT.N1MU ritUlT JAUS AT
special rnces.

J. B. MARTIN
& CO.

OROVKKtM

OAMARD'B MILD
AnONT.

ODRKD

Usequated tar leademess tad flelloaey et
flavor. We guarantee that tsere la nothing to
eanaltheza fn quality ta thla maraet. ikon.
sands of the best families are now using them.
They give universal satisfaction. Try them

ad tell your neighbors,
say-- Dried Beef and HAlona ntMlv fifni.Prices reasonable. QBOKUXWIAMT.

AT BUKSK'a

Fruit Jais! Fruit Jars I

MASON FKU1T JAUS I

Plots, 7Be per dozen Quarts, 8S0 per dozen
Hair uallons. ! 10 per dozen 1 Pure Hubber
Gum., 10c per dozen.

JKLLTQLASSKS,Ac.

Flower Pots I - Flower Pots 1

Fancy Painted Flower Pots, led, Oreen,
Maroon, Dark t also. Plain TerraCotu, Oreen
Ulaztdand the common Karihen Pots

AT

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 AST KING atTXUBlT,

LAMOASTKB.PA

H0 ! FOR TEB COUNTY FAIR I

. A. Reist & Co.

TUB LKAD1N0 FINK QBOCIK8 IN THK
(JITT.

Cor. East KloKBDd UnkeSU.

WATCH AND WAIT.

we are going to have the Finest Display oi
Wafers and Biscuits ever seen before In this
olty, at our County Fair, and erery person
calling will got a Sample Free.

We will be In Main Building on First Floor,
Northern entrance. Can't be Hissed.

JUST BEOKIVKD TODAY.

Another Lot of VanDerveer A Fanoy Wafers
and biscuit. CatlandTaste.

W. A. REIST & CO.,
COUNEK EAST KIU AND DOKK TS.,

LANCABTEU, PA.

AREIST'SI
TUK N1MULK BIXPENCK PREFEUAULB

TO THE BLOW SHILLING I

A small margin or profits enables us to turn
our money over quickly, and whlio our slow-movin- g

competitors are watting for patrons at
higher flgures, we are apt to get two profluon
our Investments, and yet give our patrons ths
benefit, we push bualncss sharply and at
very small profits. We don't stt down and
wait for business to come to us at high figures,
common ssnsa will enable tbe reader to tell
which Is the best plan el procedure.

Mowminr, we navn 100 largest, oiurn, iuu
Heaviest Block and the Moat complete As-
sortment.

A Job lot of Very Fire Brooms, two for 25c.
Ajobloiot Hand-scrubs- . 6c each.
uo gallons Pare Extracted Honey, 3 us for

28c
rlne Dried Beef, 12X0 a ft,
1'lcnlo Hams, llo a .
Mason Frntt Jars Pints, 7oj Quarts, bio;

Half Uallons, 11.10 per dozen.
Borax Boap, 5o j Olelnu Boap, So; White

Froth Boap, 60.
4 As Whlte-Mrat- Rico for 25c.
e an White a onn lor 25c.
6 fts Rolled Avena or Oatmeal for 25c.
4 Bis Fresh Tea Blscnlta for 25c
5 Bs New York Bnarn or 3 Its Nick Nacks for

96c, and a thousand other Uargulua. come
and see.

Look Out fur Oar Immense Delivery Wegos !

We could never " Catch Up " with our
orders. We have overcome thla by having the
Largest Delivery Wagon built. Keep an eye
on It. stop It on tbe way and place your order.

Reist, Wholesaled Retail Grocer,

Northeast Coruer

West Kinr End Frlnea Street,
LANCASTER, PA.

WThere will bean exhibition et the Ster-
ling Baking Powder at Itolst's Grocery, Cor,
Wt-s- t King and Prlncos'.reets.SATUiiDAY,
AUGUST 19.

STRAW HATH.

STAUFFER Si CO.,Noa.
Si and 33 North Quaeii
street, ara soiling 83.60,
92.00, 81.50 and $1.00
Straw Hats for CO and 26
cents.

books, a c.

L. B. HERR,
Books and Stationery.

No lilg Blow AbDut Low Prices.

Qoolily and Qoutity

OOVEUN. PUIOKS HfEAK FOR
TliEUSELVKS.

BOOKS, BIBLES,
Photo, AlbuniB.

4VELEOAN1' Will UNO PAl'KU
fOULlDIKB.

53 North Queen St,

rauglBlrd
AXXUHNMTH.

T UTUEK H. KAUWMAN,
ATTOUNEY-AT-LA-

NO, 8 SOUTH PRINCE, aLLinoaser, P.

CLOTBIX&.

ASKEW
OK MB.

ATMOS.:4 AMD WEST KIHQ STilKKT.
on-ly-d

TITEROHANT TAILORING.

HAGER a BROTHER.

Merchant Tailoring

DEPARTMENT.
A PKUFKCT FIT OUAUAKTMI).

Mid-Summ- Special BcdactlosB.

Ecotch and English OhevlotB.
HOOTCH I ngjIMTO F25.0O.

CHEVIOT . BU1TINQ8 , I2S.00TO S9S.00.

KROLISIt ( 178.00 TO l.0O.
CHEVIOT BUITINOB.I 128.00 TO ro.00.

The above are THE LATEST in Plaldi and
Btripes.'

Tho CLOSINO PBICK8 will Warrant an Ex-
amination,

CHEVIOT BUlTINQB.laO.OO TO $18 00.
CHEVIOT BUITINQS.IW.OO TO 118.00.

Desirable Ihin Materials for
Bummer Wear

Will be found In our u a ortment of Worst-
eds, rianneln, serges, Drap DoKtes, Mobalrs,
PonRces.j

IMPORTED LINEN VKBTINUS. WHITE
LINKN VEBT1NQB.

lager & Brother,
25 & 27 West King Street.

KDUOEO PRICKS.R

L. GANSHAN & BRO.

Tbe Great Sacrifice Sale
-- OF-

MEN'S, BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S CLOTHING

Will Continue for a Few Days Longer. We
Offer IIUKATHAUOAINB to Reduce

Btock.

HKN'll UUalNKSS SUITS .at $1.60, 11.60. 85.00,
HEN'S DRESS SUITS at (0.(0,17.00,13.00,

110.00.
MEN'S FINK PRINOK ALBERT BU1TB at

113.00, U 00, 110.00, 118.00.
PANTS at COO, CSC, 760, tOc. 1.00, 11.25,11.75,

$2.00, S2 60, 3.00.
MEN'S BEEU3UCKEK COAT AND VEST,

850.
BOY'S BEERSUCEEIl COAT AND VEST,

;c3c.
ROY'S SUITS at 12.00. $?., $3.00, $1.00, $U0,

$810, $7.00.
CHILDREN'S SUITS at 11.25, $1.75, S2.0C, $7.60,

$3.00.
Five Hundred Pairs CHILDREN'S ODD

PANIS.'.'OO, 25c, 850 60e, 760, $1.00,
Great Bargains, pantaloons to ORDER,

110, $3.60, M(W, $5.00.

9f REMEMBER those 'Bargains cannot be
duplicated. If yon want them come at once.

L. Gansman & Bra.,

a. W.OORNBR

NORTH QUEEN & ORANGE STB

LANCASTER, PA.
- Hands Wan tod on Vests. Uosd Prices

Paid.

MYERB A KATHKON,

Thin Clothing!

EVERYTHING

DESIRABLE AND NICE
IN

THIN
CLOTHING,

-- KOU THESE- -

HOT, SULTRY DAYS I

Wacau tullyoiirtastuuud wu can suit you
la prlcr,

COATS AND VEST", cool and comfortable,
at any price from $1.25 to $7.60.

THIN CASBIMkRE STRIPED TROUSERS,
for hot-w- r atber use. $1 7J to $C-- make

THIN VEaTS, In Whlte.Btrlpod and Colored
Duck, latest cut, $1 to $1.60,

Myers & Bathfon,
LEADINO c 1.0 rum US,

NO. 12 EAST KINO ST.,

I.ANCAHTKK PA.

WU FISHER, DENTIST.
attention given to filling

and nreiorrlns the natural teeth. I have
the latest Improvements for doing nice work
at a very reasonable cost. llavlngycarsofex
perlence in uo large cities 1 am sure to give
me ucsi 01 suusiacuon ana eave you money,
beat art I Octal teeth onlv saoo tier set.

Nn! M NORTH QUEEN BT,

NOTICE TO TREHPAB8ER9 AND
persons are hereby for.

btdden to trespass on any of the lands of the
Cornwall and Speedwell estates In Lebanon or
Lancaster counties, whether Inclosed or nnln
closed, either for the purpose of shinung 01
fishing, as the law will ds rlcldlv en fore
agatnst all tres passing on s&ld lands et UM un- -
designed after this notice.

WH. COLEMAN FRSEafAJf,

IDW, O. FREEMAJT,
Attorsitn fer.n.w.oouiAMt'i Hair


